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In Danger of Consumption
" I was sick and discouraged when 1 called

en the village doctor. He Intimated I had
consumption and would not live long. I de- -

Hood's Cures
elded to take Hood's Barsaparilla and I am
now well and hearty." Miss Dama JRur--r

it, Box 73, Ashmore. Illinois. t
Hood's Pills act easily, yet promp'Jy

and cncctlvely, on tho liter and bowels. .,

World's Fair, Chicago.
Calumet AYenuo and SSth Street.

HHTEl Flreproofi M ruomsi near Fairb a51 U I bk Ground.; baths on ererr floor.
American and European plans.

DlUflDnCTfltoBadar. Flrswslaai family
BflnOnUr I hotel, Wrlto for circular.

Before Going to tho Wojld's Pair
Enquire About

The Limited Express trains of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
between tit. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago.

These tiains ure vestihuled, electric
lighted and steam heated, with the fin-

est Dining and Bleeping Car Service in
the world,

The Electric readlug light in eneh
berth la the successful novelty of this
progressive age, and is highly appreciat-
ed by all regular patrons of thitt libe.
Wo wish others to know its merits, a
tho Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
way Is the only line In the west enjoy-inj- r

the exclusive ufce of this patent.
For further information apply to

nearest coupon ticket agent, or address
C. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. Casey, Trav. Pass. Agt.
225 Stark St., Portland! Or. tf

DOWN GO THE RA.TE31

The Union Pacific now leads with re-

duced rates to eastern points, and theli
through car arrangements, magniflo
eutly equipped Pullman and Tourist
sleepers, free reclining chair car and
fist time, make it the best time to trav-
el. Two trains leave from Portlarid
daily at 8:45 a. m. aud 7:30 p. m. The
rates are now within reach of all, aud
everybody should take advantage ol
them to vmit the world's fair and tbeii
f i lends iu the eatt Send for rates and
schedules of trains, and do not purchase
tickets until after consulting Boise &

Barker, agents, Salem, Or.
W. H. Hcblburt,

Ass't Gen'l Rocb. Agent, U. P.,
Portland, Or.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreadful disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
ttie medical fraternity. Catarrh being
n constitutional dlseuse, requlreH a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
flnm la (airnil Intpmnllv. I1P.I InC (1 H'CtU

upon the blood an(j mucous surfaces of
trie system, mereoy aeairoyiug mo
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution, and assisting nature In
doing its work. Tho proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any cae that It falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., To
ledo, O. XSTSoId by druggists, 75c,

Oregon State Fair.
Under the management of the State

Board of Agriculture, on tne Hiaie
Fair Grounds near Salem, commence
ing September 11th, 1893, and con-tiuul-

one week.
MORE THAN $15,000 IN CASH

Will be paid as premiums for Btoc. Poultry;
Hwlne Agricultural Products, Fruit. Native
Woods, Minerals, Works ef Art and Fancy
Work, und for trials of speed.
Reduced Rates of Pares and Freights

on All Transportation Lines.
PAVIL.I Nopen four evenings during the

week, with good mustaln attendance.
TJ1KNU.W GRAND MTAND and the pew

Regulation Track are conceded to be among
the most coralortab o and the best on the Pal
clfio Coast.

HrXENDID CONTEST OK Hl'EED eacb,
day. 1 bore Is entered for these contests tbe
best field of bones this year that has been on
tkn gronnds for many seasons,

Valuable aad bandome Improvements
have been madeontnegrouadsand buildings,

PREMIUM LIST.
lias been revised and Improved to the credit
of the exhibitors

Entries for Premiums close atlp-m- . tbe
firit day of I he Fair, and Kzblbtu must be In
place by 10 P n of said day.

PRICKS OK ADMISSION.
Men's Reason 'J lcket. lioWomri'i viuod Ticket. I P

Men's DavTICtel
WomAci's Iay ncsa
Race Track Tli Keu, uai y.

ul Amn tn itn-f- l Hourre. Krfe.
Children under 12 years, Yne to all.

Bend to tbe Becretary at Vortland for a Frem

j. ariwwu'i 'Ivi. .5
J. T. qRtaa, Hf cretary. ifrdAwid

DR.GUNN'8
xxraoTXD
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Q f OjW1" LIVER

PILLS
II KmZ? J tW A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
a mvmhI ef ! UrwtU Maa dr, U ctumiTT
ivrkMUa. TIum puis sapplr wasi U TfUmU ia aulu it neruUv. Can lUacUtaa. ra laaa Mrs and slw ism CJaaipUiloa bu tfesa
wwin Ttuy ut nliouy. biumt rtp boxuka as ot)tr tSIU do, Te nmtwi yea of Uwlr
MUMHltfHulMtlMLWMkMiihtvIum, leswsTiaiaJge, !rVl4iliH..

Bald byktt VaaWype.

WOMEN'HAVE NERVE

One of Ttiem Masters nil Unruly Lion Vfllh
Both Muscle anil Looks.

Few of those who wtw Miss Johnstons
at the evening performance at Hageu-beck'- a

knew that jnst a moment before
she appeared smiling In the iilomt s'ls
had gono through an experience which
she will never forget. At tho perform-
ance of tho animals she puts i lion
through an act in which the animal ridc--s

on the back of a horse. Tho lion is cal'ed
Block Prince. He is a big black mimed
animal, and of late ho has developed a
temper. A week ago ho niado a slash nt
Mies Johnstoria"with bis "paw, and !tshe

narrowly escaped. Since that time Ik
has been getting worse, nnd it required a
firm hand to make him go through the
performance.

Lato yesterday Black Princo came in
contact with another lion called Prince.
They immediately began to fight. For
80 seconds it was a battle royal. Tho
powerful brutes struck and bit each oth-

er, aud it required the united force of tho
trainers to separate them and get each
one into a separate cage.

Tho fight took place a very few min-

utes before Miss Johnstons1 turn came to
go on and give her performance. There
is a door at the bark of the cages and a
narrow passageway that leads into the
big cogo in tho center of the arena. It is
the practice of the performer to stand by
the entrance while the lions ate let out
and then to follow them into the per-
forming arena. As usual, Miss Johnstons
was at her post. It was just before'tho 7

o'clock performance, and the light at the
back of the tage was dim.

When the door of the cage was opened,
Black Prince sprang out with a savage
rqar. When he 'saw Miss Johnston, she
paused for a moment. She saw the dan-

gerous look in his eyes and changed the
whip from the right hand to the left
An iron rod lay on the floor between her
and tho angry lion. The situation was
trying, .Black Prince crouched ready
for a spring. As ho lowered to the floor
Miss Johnstons bent down and kept her
eyes on the lion. Not a word was spoken.
A cry would have meant death to the
imperiled woman. Slowly she advanced
toward tho iron rod. Black Princo saw
the move and knew what was coming.
Just an instant before her fingers clutch-
ed the rod the lion sprang. But Miss
Johnstons saw him coming, and with a
courage and coolness that make horoes
she sprang close up against the wall of
tho cage, and the brute brushed past her.
Before he could turn sho had tho rod in
her hand.

The baffled brute turned with a savage
roar and started for tho woman. This
time, armed, sho held her ground. The
rod descended with a sounding blow on
tho head of the brute. For fully two
minutes it was a battle for supremacy.
Miss Johnstons won, and driving tho
brute into the arena she followed and
smiled to the audience, which applauded
her ns though sho had just stepped from
her dressing room. Once only during
tho performance did the lion show his S

temper. That was when he was ordered
to leap from the pedestal to the horse's
back. Miss Johnstons was behind him,
and as ho was stubborn she struck him
a licht blow with her whip. The lion
turned fiercely and struck at her, and in
doing so fell off the pedestal. He crouch-
ed to spring, but the daring woman
marched up to him and made him cower
with a look. Chicago Record.

The Darloc Hide of a Newspaper Woman.
"Ono of the most daring things that 1

ever did in all my life," remarked a
woman journalist thodtberday, "waatoi
rido in a Broadway car1 from Fifty-nint- h

street to the Battery at the time of
the strikes. Except myself, there was
not a passenger in the car, aud my com-

panions on the ride were several pistoled
policemen and the nonunion driver.
Lots of stones and stuff came crashing
through tho windows as wo made our
adventurous progress through the city
otroafa..w , nnd Kfimn shots WOro fired. I
managed to escape theso delicate little
attentions by a skillful ciouging anu
ducking, and if the policemen saw some--

thing coming that I did not, they would
courteously warn me, 'Look out therer
It was very exciting, but l was ratner
glad to get to the end. What did I do it
fort I was corresponaent ror a rain--

delphia paper at the time, and I thought
it would make a good story, uaiciioo. ,

New York Times.

An Old Temple Unearthed.
A very important discovery of ruins

has just been made near Ixtlan. A par-

ty of American and English archasol-oglst- a,

while exploring that remote sec-

tion, came upon an old building almost
buried la the eartn. it is iQpaieu m a
, , j . i,,vWnnwll.
r:0r:Zrhrrndred vears. The
structure Is built of stone and Is of large
dimensions. The roof is now almost on
a level with the ground, and with bnt
little difficulty the stones were removed
and the interior explored. Alargenum- -

ber of Idols, notterv and weapons mado
of stone were found. In one corner of
the main room was found a pile of hui
man bones. It la behoved that the bulla- -

Ing was used as a temple of worship by
lht Tnrilnna. fir n. nTolitdtnrln race Centu- -

WjT" "W ' Z. . .. .rnes ago. ean i rancisoo examiner.

Thai CJ BretoaCoal Syndicate.
It is now stated that tho Cape Breton

coal syndicate has raised In various way
the turn fit $21,900 ftp oa tlfe property H
nas ocqwrea. a no twcvrima.o tmouws
to siB.txw.ow, ana besiaos tnis ft loAn oc
$3,000,000 secured by worgsgo has been
obtainea. 'ine purcnase niaue ny ins
syndicate represent an expenditure of
3,mfi00. What has become of tb

balance or fio.oou.ouw t'osaiuiy very
little of tho stock Is tiald np, and if that
is the case the romoters have obtained
a vast franchise at n vry alight outlay.

Toronto MaiL

It MtocL4 Ur.
Young aollgbt-Slies- aid I was either

a fool or a knave.
Miss Hubb Shockiugl
Young Oolight I sUould say so.

Good New,

JSTEDNl&G- - OAlPI-fif- t JGtmS&JiFBE&iilr, .Afto&tftM! 11,1898

MRSL ELMIKJ&' HAfCtf.

HEART' DISEASE 2(T YEWS
Dr. XUts JkTKedi Co.. Sttikart, XHd.

Dub Bibs : For years X was troubled Jjl
heart disease. Would frequently have falling
spells and smothering-a- t night. Had to sit up oc
get out of bed to breath. Had pain In jay left
side and back moat ef tbe tlms : at last I became
dropsical. I was very nervous and nearly went
outlrhe leant excitement would cause e to

THOUSANDSEa
with fluttering-- . FoMho last fifteen years I could
not deep on my leftside or bsckuntU began taking;
your Aeu JHear Cure. I hadnottaken It very
long untU I felt much better, and I can now sleep
on either side or back without tbe least idlseosa--.
fort I have no pain, smothering, dropsy, bo .wind
on stomach or other disagreeable symptoms. Ijas
able to do all my own housework without any
trouble and consider myself cured.

Elkhart. Ind . 1888 Maa. Eurraa sUTCBr
it is now lour yean uuce i u,o.w'.medlolne; Am in better klth4banlbavgbea

In 40 year. I honestly
iaatUDrv JfUss Wet1

rMM s.... uv.u1 mw Ufa

and made me a well woman. I am now yesW
of ago, and am able to do a good day s work.

May Stth, 18W. Mas.' Kluhu. BatCX.

OLD ON A POSITIVE QUARANTER.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTl
eold by D. J. Fry, druggist, BaletrJ

Buby ci ied,

Mother aighod,
Doctor prescribed : Castor!

TODAY'S-MABKETS- J' "

Prices Current by Telegraph, Local
and Portland Quotations....

Salem, AuRUBt 11, 4 p. m. Offlct

Paily Capital Journal. Quota
tioua for duynud up to hour ofgoips.tr
press were as follows;

HAUUI fKOUUOE MARKET.
FHUIT.

Peiuknnd beans-- 8 to 10 cents a gallon.
Raspberries black 4.
BlackberrlM wild 60ct3. a gallon;

tntne 0 cts. a box
Peaches t70 to 80 cts, a basket

BUTCHER STOCK'.

Veals dressed 4J cts;
Hog8-i-dree8e- d 6j to 6J
Live cattle 2 to 2.
Eh ep alive $1.50 to J2.00.
Spring lambs ?1 60 to 12.00.

MILL PRICED.
Baleni JMUIlng Co. quotesS Flotfi

in wholesale lots $3.20. Botall ' $3.60
Brau $17 bulk, 18 sacked. ShotUi'-SH'i- j

and $20. Chop feed $10 aud $20. .

WHEAT.
62 cents.

HAY AND CHIAIN.
Oats-rol- d, 88 to 40c, new SOc.
Hav Bald, new $8 to $12; old$l0.t

14 "Wll.l In hulk. U to S8.
Barley No demand except for feed.

60 cents.
FARM PRODUCTS.

Apples 75o to $1.00 a bushel.
Vool-Be- at, lOo.

Hops Small sale, 16 to 17c.
Eegn Caab, 18 cents,
Butfir Beiit dairy, 25; fancy

creamery, 80.
Cheese 12 to lo cts.
Farm-- smoked meats Bacon J2J;'

, Ja Bnouide jq.
potatoes new. 60o. to 00c.
Onions 1J to 2 cents,
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 186.1

Anlae seed, 20o. Ginseng) $1.40.

hides and pelts.
QreeD, 2 cts; drv, 4 cts; sheep pelts.i

75 cts to 1.5. JNo quotations ou'iare,
hlYB poultry.

0hicken87 t0 10 cts; broilers 10tol2;
ducks, 12J; turkeys, slow sale, cholco.i
10 cts; geese biow.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain. ITeed, ete,
Flour Standard. $3.40: Walla, Walls.

$3.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.60.

nt r uarrei.
Oats Wblte,45o per bushel, grey, 426

rolled, iu bags, $0 250.60; barrel
$6i0(aa,76: cases. $3.76.
..Hay-Be- st, $16017 per ton; common,
lVi,LVallev. 10 to 12e.

Mlllatufls Bran, $17.00; shorts. $21;
KrouD(i barley, $2024; chop feed $1$
per ton; whole feed, barley, 8085ier
cental; middling, $2328 pertou: brW"
ing barley. 0095c per ceuuU cblckeni
wheat. ZlM per cental,

nope mj Jat
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter-Ore- gon fanoy creamery ,22J)
25e; fanoy dairy, 1720c; fair to gooi,
1610c; common, WJoperpoHoajCaMt
fornla, 8644o per roll.

Cheese Oregon, 12J aterjrt
twine, lflc; Young American, JOo per,
per pound; California Hats. 14c.

Eggs Oregon. 18o per dozen

lurge, $2.0Q3.0o; ducksold, fw
ow; youug, ViW&iW, Be, row

vk
turkey, live, 12Jc; drtwl, 16c. per. P.

bam ?ha.hvibw mi'
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, J2

16c; do Inferior, 0llcj d valley, T

10c.
Hops lC18Jo.
lVatoe-N- ew lirly Kot.e, 60,8J

60vlX) per cental.
banks, $. 90! JX) per ceptal.

Onions 7685o per cental for red,
and fi;00l.'J0 for sllversklns.

Bartey.-Fwsd,60S- lJ SSJcTner oenUl
for good Quality awl 8Jcv for choice
brewing, 00t.W per cental.

naiauiiJinu-.il.467a- i 2: fsnovfeed
$l.46J2j: Kood t chpic,f i.ajfil.46:

BOBBY'SHAFTOE.

"Bobby Shaf toe' none to sea,
Bllvor buckles on his knee;
He'll come baekorne day to me,

Pretty Bobby Bhaf toe!
Blnglhfc hot tty o'er and o'er.
Echoes front the bedroom door,
Sins It os I elnsr no more,

Slog to Bobby Shaftoe.

In the yard the half crown hound
Beats his tall along-- the ground.
Missing the aocustomed sound

Ofhls master calling
For ft-- rotlo In the hall
With t'ja tS!p;t' i r ipo niul ballt
IiUtakMei oovcrfl:!

Beenwrtw'ilulnw falling.

Lonosoracly the little chair
Lingers In the rorncr there.
With a half expectant air,

Waltlnj fo- - lils coming.
And the red It a hum lies dumb
On tho nljelf b'sldo the drum,
WalUnc? till tlie drummer come,

With his sturdy drumming.

On the follow- picture book
Bopefer,witb: her shepherd crook.
Seems to statu! and wait and look

Off the pandy cover,
Wbndoringr by what mishap
Sho t upon tho lap
Of a chubby UUlo chap

Pondcrlnfabove her.

In tbe closet ) le his shoes.
Worn to tust, dusty hues,"
Tramping in the dust and dews

Down along tlie river,
Whirer he nred to sit nnd dream'
In thb sunshine by the stream
Till some fr? chtened heron's scream

Made htm 'jump and shiver.

Here's a picture that he drew.
Bed arid yellow, green and blue,
Left! bof ore-I- t vM halt through,

Babyland's entlem or.
Here's the cap ho used to wear
TllWd on'hU curly halrt --

Bobby's. things are everywhere
BoVby'a (tone forever.

"Bobby Shaftoe's gone to sea,
Silver buckles' on his knee;

come back some day to me,
PrettyjBobby Bhaftoer'

Baby mine, where'er ye be.'
Mother's prayers follow thee.
Oh, come back my boy, to me.

Come back, Bobby Shuftoot
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

MliUl arid Aetlou.
Some starters maintain that loss

of Bleep sots tho norves on odgo nnd
mokes thdmind act more quickly.
In rare cases loss of sloop may ba of
advantage to phlegmatic natures,
but even for theso it is at least a kill
or cure remedy whicujio competent
trainer would countenance. When
in one case it would succeed, in nine
others it would make tho phlegmatic
mind duller than ever. The use of
stimulants should be avoided above
al, things, for they weaken the
nerves, making the mind slow to
react. I once knew a starter of the
very 'greatest promise "who. ruined
hia nerves' by using" Btrong coffee1' to
keep him "awake- - for'long contirraed
Btudy and as a mental stimulant bej
fore--i races. Another case iu point
ia that of JohnrL. Sullivan, who,
thoucrh a man of extremo quickness
when in training, so deteriorated. h&
mind by tho use of Btiinulants that,
as the psychologist's experiments
showed, ho was, when out of train
ing, one of the slowest striken e
amined.-rOutin- jr.

s Not So Poor as Church Mice.
About 18 taonths ago John, A. Mo-Cab- o

of Graffon, WV Vd., missed twb
$20 bills, and believing they ivero
stolen' watched tho man'ho suspect-od- l

very closely for somo tdmo,but
could nob get theslightestevideaceaa
to his guilt. A day or two ago, while
ho .was cleaning off the top Bhelf
in his store, ho discovered a mouse
nnuf. in n Rrouio box. which ho took
down to destroy, and noticed a dollar i
bill.1 A search of tho nest followed.
Tlie two lost bills and two more $1

bills wore found, making $43 in mon- -

ey besides a check. Cor. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Tlie Undertaker's Lament.
An undertaker from what back

country peoplo call "up our way"
was encountered by a former resi-den- t

of his homo on a brief Journey,
and goal naturedly questioned by"
tho lady as to his general prosperity,

"I don't know, Mrs. M.," said tbel
'man.' shaking ms ueau uoieiuuy.r. ist. s

"Thfero a an opposition in our towni
nov. and our peoplo don'tdie I'1 Tb
shocked Mrs. M. could scarcely con-

dole with him upon tho healthful-nes- s

of his situation. Now York
Timos.

Trarers' Joke About Jay Oould.
Jay Gould was standing in Wttl

street one day with hia hands, shoved
deen down in his pockets and. In a
raeditativo mood, when Jeronvn
Travers. who stuttered, espied hin.
Calling, somo of his friends, he said,
pointing to Mr. Gould;
j.J-jua- t, look at him. Thja, is thr
f-- f first I over saw J J'Jaj
GG-Goul- d with Jn

own 1" New York
Letter.

Nature is the greatest of alliea to
the physician in bis contitant battlo
with diseaso, and the conditions aott
favorable to her arduous labors sure

oftostimes- - simply those of rest and
warmth.

Off the shore' tfear TolntTtoUg,
Trinidad, there ia a submarine spring
of petroleum, and sailors are at timed
able to BkvHjjhoiIoatiBg ol ost the
surface of the ea.- -

Bay "siror "madans'lif one hv
occasion tadress a stranger, uir
the word 'madam" for a single M
well as for,arrieAlady,

The little bland of Iceland, yritk
about 70,000 inhabitants, has h
am number of Rewspapcw aattui

great emplrfl. of Chia.

It U only in politks Uuit you will
ind a thousand men voluntarily toil?
jag to obtain power and wealth for

ArrfffffttttttttfftfttttftfffjffffffffffffffffffffML
C .

BALD HUBAlltf!

imsiiVl.r 1 Mil 'r t VI I

What Is the condition ef youra? Is your tutk dry,
hwshr brittle? Does It split at the ends? Has It a
lifeless appearance? Docs it fall out when combed or

In It full of dandruff ? Does vour scaln Itch ?
Is It dry or In a heated
yoursymptoms do warned in time oryou win Become Ba;

SkookumRootHair Grower
fawtifttvftnnMMf. lu nmdnctl&nti not aa accident, but the result ef sdentlflo Be
research. Knowledge or tbe lUeaMsorthehalrandtealb led K the dlscevoC jt
eryot how to treat them. "Skookum "contains neither mlnsralsnorolil. 'It if jl
MBOtaDycbntadellghtfeRy cooling eadtetrsiMng Tonic, lty stimulating J1
the roubles, Hof oiling toii evrse daiutnur and prows Aairenixalil 3s sJ

cieea.,uesnnT',snaixvoiTUTniTTiHinKeTTipu'7nB, vj
wrooy.

Keep too scaip
IheuiSbt Sbookum tStin
ona destroy (ft Aafr. , .

If your druggist clsiol supply you tend direct to eg, and we wUl forward
reald. oa melpt o( price. Orowsr.aiJWptrbotUei t tota&GQ, Boap.eoo.

perjariltort4.90.
THB SKOOKUn

C TBBk WJJHK 87 8eat VUA Tor It, N. Y.

Doors
AND 30BBINa

& Winstanloy.
118 High street.

L.ASHBY.
Market,.

SOS.CommeroIal Etreer.
Prompt delivery.

McKillop,

Wood Saw

orders at Salem Im-
provement Co., 95 street

IrWWVVVWVwVaVWWW

T. J. KRESS; Screen
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing, Sorloy

Oor, 90th and Chemeketa Btroet.
Bhop

Geo. Fendrich,
J.

CASH MARKET Meat
Beet moat and free delivery.

136 btate-Street- .-

Good meats.

David

Steal
Leave

PROTEaSIONAIj AND BUBINES3 CARDS.

p. n. n'Aor. oao. o. binouam.
tS'AROY & BINQHAM. Attorneys at Law,

Rooms!, 2 and 8, D'Arcyj Hulldlne. 1

StatastreeU Spoolal attention given to busl--n

wslh the supremo and clroult court of the
sUU. ; iii--
n P. BOI3B. Attornty at law, Balem, Ore- -

XV. Rn Omce 'U uommercim hwk
. . .

FORD, Attorney aiiaw, ,,
TILMON Office up stairs In Patton blocfc

B1QOKR. Attorney at law3alem,Oro--.
gon Office over Hush's bank.- -

TJ BUAW. M , W. HUNT. 811 AW 4UUH1'
M.... Attorneys Hi.iaiy. umre " vi'iv.
National Uauk, Balem, Oregon.

A. OARiON, Attorney atlaw.ropmsJOHN 4, Hush bant: building, Halem(Or.

B. . IIOHAM. W. H. UOLMEH
ON HAM a. UULiSlJU. Aiiurue" bj

omoelnllush block, between State and
urt, on Commercial stroet.

E. POOUB, BUiaographer and Tjpe--
...liut l(.t Miulnnod tVDOWritlnE of--

00 but one In Oregon. Over Hush's bank,
Halem, Oregon.

OTKLLA HUBRMAN.-Typewr- llin ana
IS commercial slenorraphy, room 11, Gray
block. Klmt-clas- s work. Rate reasonable.

A.DAVW.LatPnsturaauaioi wnil York, elves soeclal attention to the dls.
eases of women and children, rosei throat,
longs, kldnoys, diseases and surgery.
Office at residence, lol Bute streeu Consul la--

tlonfromiioiaa.m.BnuaKo v. ui.

W'" wilvatfUiV ANHRfTUnitON.
Office dlorommercial streoUn Eld rl due block.

WBiaetiCe 470 lxiuiiiorriui mnvvvi

a 1JRO WNB, M. D., Physician and bur
geon, umce, Murpuy uiuub, iniuuw,

s5, Co mrarrciai sirecu

r R. T. O. BM1TH, Dentist. 93 BtatO Street
JJ Salem, Oregon. Klnisbedidenuil opera,
ilons of every description. ralnUss opera-
tions a specialty.

0LARA M. DAVIDSON, graduate ol
DR Woman's MedlcKl of J.'enrsyl-van'- a

Olllce. nush-Hreymn- lllcok, Halem.

r U.UHIVKT1I, DKaWf. 8ALBM.ORtJ. gon. Offlce hours from g a in to 6

All wor guaranteed. Office over, J. J Dal;
ryrnple s store, corner iiurt anu juiumcrv.i

eeu,

i . riuiii. Architect, plans, speclUca- -
W . tlons Bnd sunerlntendnnco for alt

classes ot buildings Office K) Commercial
street, up siairs.

DROTKOriONJjODaK NO. 2 A.O.U. W
Y ball In Htata Insurance
folldln,,eyeryWednAerdyDTNnlnA.Mw

J, A. BEL, WOOD. Recorder.

Tha LINE That

LEADS:

Hvyl sf
ALL OTHERS

MS FOLLOW.aJQCP

2 DAILY
THROUGH

TRAINS
LEAVING

PORTLAND m.
m.

3 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

IJ.heQul.k.Ctajo.ml
uicker ,nd Kan'Qours Vaty'

Pullman and Tourltt Sleepers, Free Retlln-In- g

Chair Cart, Dining Can.
Mot rates and general information call oa

or address,
W. H. HUKLBURT, Aast. O. P. A.

Ms Washington IH..
PimrrMiiti, OHtwtnw.

SYPHILIS!
k New Remedy

view liiEiUMUM u lAmmi to teSmnt Ox tnt lU.
las rsawJy U aadsrfoUg ths ajawin

i Uiid,Li k m ptiufi. M U Irs. 9"l

t wi r afcBy and W ,PfTaWi wSdy cuts T djys "k1" ' "
Wi Sarw.U euJ pr r.fo4 wMf.Art

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CI.,
u)rttet pomrtAXB, o.

Wl -l' . w1 I .

condition ? If theso aro.sonie of

Soap. ltdet&ojsparoJlllo iuo, wAtcfc fud oi

ROOI" nAIK UKUWKK CU.,
Avenue, New

Btate

111

skin,

p.m.

, J.E.IMURPHY.- -

-- Brink ffluW
NORTH BA1AMX

Talcfe It!
BVBNING JOURNAL,

Only a cents a day delivered at
your door.

JOHN1' C. MIRTH.

Horseshoeing.,
BLACKSMITHING.

Rtntfi Rtroot. - -

J. Hi HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,
2ni Commtrclsl St., - Sllem, Origan

(Next door to Klein's.)'
Specialty of Spectacles, and repairing .Uloeka.

Wathiw and .Tnwelrv

Smitfi Premier Typewriter.

B.

!8iiBF IjaJp

Bold on easy payments. For Rent.

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem,

It.N.IUURPi.B.Gen'Ugent, lOlHTklrd Bt.

Portland. Hand fnrlnalalngiie.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE nttf.

Do ya WW them? Wh nxt In netd try a tb,t
eat in ine wtrm.

9S0gra,43.0 r. .

sijscilil ki2.lt"vr.wmmmmY- - ..m

3.80 mmmmm 2.SI
42.50 lll 2.89

41 Vb 1 41.751TW FOR BOYS2.Q0
runn JrMLiiipHjHtm ,4LJSM335 Ss

iryou want t Kn DRESS SHOE, mh h ths UtMl
htM, ion'l pj $8 to $8, try tny $3, $3 ,3(V4,$0 or

$5 Shoe, Tky ( ql t? cnttom midtiMtaictM
wssr M wtlt, I fyoa wlthto tconeraus In your fwtwstf,

it to by Durtkatlng W. L, Dougtu Shoes. Htm uA
pries itiroped oa tho bottom, look ftr It whon yon boy .
W.I-BOUaL- Brockton, Mass. 8oUb

Kkaussk Bros.

HOWARD,

The House Movern

451 Marlon Btroet.
Has tbe best facilities lor moving and rals--,

Ihm b.n.... I .aavm nriimr t. Ilhiv ltm.- - tVT

address Halem, Oregon.

From Ttrairul or Interior Points iho

I the Una tojtata

To all PoinU East and South.

It Is thedlntng car rente. Itrurm through
vestibule trains; every day In tbe year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Oon)P4 of dlnlngonrs unsurpassed,

PuUman drawing room slcebeia
JOf latest Kjufrxasat

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed and la whluh

oeoiumoaatieB are bom tree ana I ii r.
nUhed for holders of first and aeeoud-cl- i as
Uokets.andi

KLEOAKT DAY OOAWirJP.

Acontlnnots ljns eoansMlue wllh U
lines, aaordln airor ran vntuterriiptf 1

aenrtoe.
Pollman sit ' " Monica"

cured In adva any a; (;
the road.

Through tlekrti in and from all polrts
la America, Koxland ami Kutoim wn h
parebased at uny tlcstti'iUceol thtvir..-bany- ,

rail Inmrroatlon concernLns rates, llij.e
of train,j'nitefmudolliordstsllnfum1!
oa srullOAtlon to any aetnti nr

A. D. OHARliTON.
AaUat OsueraJ r"sjtwr AjcvxUH",mTint slre-,- 1, oor, yaTh iis;b wUad,Oroj)

ElMric Lights
On Meter System,

TO CONSUMERS :
The Balem Light and Power Company at

eieat expenne have equipped their Kleetna
Light Want with them at modern apparatus
and are now sble to oiler tho public a betlr
llcht than nuy y1em and at ft rata lower
thau oy city on the ceust

Arc and lacamlcsceHt Light-- .

gS&ng. Mcctric Motors lor au
pHrposcs wlioro iower is re
quired.

lleHenees can bo vlred for as many lfgbti
.imirnri and iho rwnsumers nay for only

ucnllnhUssareued. This being registered
au M L'taAtPlM ".f nlt Officew nu mvvMiw iw

179 Commercial St.

Fresh'- -

News-- Y

Papersr
Fruits--

Riidi Candles.

J. L. BENNETT k SON.

- V. O. Bloolc

T, W. TH0RNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
Remodels, andrewtlrii
upholstered rurnlture. FirsU
class worK. onemeaeta streeij

Balom Btato insurance blojlc,

Deutscher Advocat.

JP0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM, OR.

Admitted to practice In all the courts.
BpeclU attention given to German sneak-

ing people and business at the county and
stato oatbea. E. HOKElt, NoUry Publle.

The Yaquina Route.

H fr
AVirt nrnn llnvelnnmont oomiUDT'l steam.
shin line. 235 miles shorter, 20 honrs let
time than by any other route, First claim.
through passenger and freight line iron
Portland and all totnts In the WlUamette.
valley to and from! tan Kranolsop

T1MU BOUKDULB, (Except Sunday,)
Lv AlbanylK pmlLv UorvalllaI:W p m
Ar YaaulnafcW p m lir yqnlnava.4 a m
LvOervallls.10-.a- am Ar.AlbnyllilOam

O. A C trains connect at Albany and Cor.
vallls.

The above trains conneet at Yaquina with,
the Oregon Development Co.'s lino of stsant
era between Yaquina and Baa Franctteo.

N. 8. Passengers frbm Portland and alt
Willamette valley olnu can make close con-
nection with tho trains of the Yaquina. Route,
at Albany or Corvallls and If destined ta Bam
Francisco, should arrange to arrive at Yaquina,
tbe evening before da to of sailing.

Passenger and Freight Kates always th
lowest For Information apply to Messrs.
I1ULMAN A Co., Freight and Ticket, Agent
300 and 0iJ Front street, Portland, Or., ofa O. iiOOUK, Ao'tUeu'l Ft Pass. Agt.,

Or. PaolUo R. R Co . Corvallls, Or,
C. II. 1IABWKLL, jr., ticn'l Freight and

Pass. Agt. Urq DevebipmentCo..
01 Montgomery lit

East and South
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
thc- -

Southern Pacific Company.

CAI.irpltHlA XXVUKsa TKAIN HUN pAILT Bk
TWBIJf roRTLANP JIND S. y.

"Sourer I TiortV. '

7i5Cp7m7 ICvT Portland
--AT 7uS6a.

8:18 p. m. I..V. Balem liV.
a.m. Ar. Han Fran. LV.

' Above trains slop only ut following station
north of itoseburg, last Portland Oregon City,
Woodburn, Hnlem, Albany Tangent, Hhedds,
llalsey,JIarrUburi,JunctlouClty,Irvlngad
Kogene.

BOHBHUBO MAll. PAILT,
8 99 a. m. I Lv. Portland Ar, I i.M p. m.
uil7 a. m i JjV. naiem 1T, I 1:40 p. n.

) p, ta. Ar, Hosebrg Lv. m
AltMny Dally tCxcnpt Kurntay.

fi.0dp.tn. LvT Purtland Ar. Mi
7Ji3 p,m. uvi salem 7JD.Ht.
ooou.m. Ar. Albany 8:80 a. jm.

Dining hi jh iDgten Kwute

FDJLLMAN BDFfET SLMISS
AND

Second Class Slumping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains,

lid CmaUk:
PAILY-CKSC- MTWDAY).

7:aua,m. 17v. "Portland Ar. ,w.
litlft p. aa. Ar. DorvallUt I.v. iKi

At Albany ana CorvallU cooneet wit
trains nf ()re0B PbaMIo HaDfeaA.

EX rKSMi TRAIN (DAILY KSOafTaUMDAV

T.l p. w. I Lv, I'ortlasai "XrTf lksa,m
7:3 p. Ba. I Ar. McMinurllle ftVOa..

TNKOUUU TICttKT
To all lolats la the TUr , Canasta
ana swueps sa ta rmiMfsji m

!.1fXltZt Atj!. Agsett, i

wtscosiN mui UNCi
(Neritwni ratMc R. R. Ci lea.) ''

LATEST TIME CAH0.

Two TKrough TntrM Nlly.

litSpw A4FKl
12rPBitaUm I IHtPaHCji

Ktaoaai tWiMR niiuiuuta
I 4ipm 7.w i . AkkHi4. a
7.tAatn l&tam aVHWaol
Tickets aeUI and frsaaasss eh ska ttumudi

to aU Hlais l U UtlMWl HkA OtllC
tra7rX!r.a,,l,Cte, "

V4TVa, mi intiLf A?, Emk U

I

J


